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Two more barangays in Que zon City were de clared drug-free by the Philip pine Drug En force -
ment Agency, ac cord ing to Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte.
In a re cent meet ing with the city’s anti-drug abuse and ad vi sory coun cil, Bel monte said there
are now 23 drug-cleared barangays in the city, up from 21 last year.
The two new barangays in the list were St. Ignatius and White Plains, she told
The STAR yes ter day. “We are happy with this be cause it’s not easy to de clare that a barangay is
drug-free,” she said.
“It’s a very long process with lots of re quire ments, so we are happy that our barangays have
the mo ti va tion and ini tia tive to con tinue and main tain our cam paign against il le gal drugs,”
added the vice mayor.
To be de clared drugfree by PDEA, a com mit tee must val i date the non avail abil ity of the sup ply
of il le gal drugs in the barangay; the ab sence of drug tran sit, stor age, and pro duc tion op er a -
tions; and the loss of users and push ers.
Bel monte vowed to fur ther im prove the city’s anti-il le gal drug pro gram to have more
barangays de clared drug-free.
“We’re go ing to im prove the anti-drug pro gram. It’s still at the top of our agenda and we’re
still work ing very hard to make sure all the is sues are ad dressed and the data is ac cu rate,” she
added.
She said among the pro grams that they are do ing in clude e� orts to �x dis crep an cies between
the data from the coun cil and the po lice, as well as reach ing out to chil dren who may be un der
the in �u ence of rugby and other sol vents.
Bel monte said the coun cil is also in talks with the Dan ger ous Drugs Board and the De part ment
of Ed u ca tion to jump start the manda tory drug test ing for teach ers in the city’s schools.
The vice mayor said they are also work ing with barangay o�  cials to strengthen the lo cal
barangay an tidrug abuse coun cils.
As chair of city’s an tidrug abuse and ad vi sory coun cil, Bel monte over sees the city govern -
ment’s an tidrug cam paign in part ner ship with the lo cal po lice, barangays, church and the pri -
vate sec tor.
The coun cil also man ages a com mu nity-based re ha bil i ta tion and treat ment pro gram for sur -
ren der ing drug users, which con sists of re ha bil i ta tion and coun sel ing at the ex pense of the lo -
cal govern ment.
Grad u ates of the pro gram are then en rolled in liveli hood train ing or rec om mended for jobs in
part ner ship with the Que zon City Skills and Liveli hood Foun da tion Inc. and the Tech ni cal Ed u -
ca tion and Skills De vel op ment Author ity.
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